APPETIZERS
FQ WINGS

SOUPS & SALADS

MKT Price

HOMEMADE CHILI
Topped with sour cream.
Cup.....6
Bowl.....7

Served to your taste:
BBQ, Buffalo, Cajun, Barbalo, Teriyaki,
Hot Teriyaki, Garlic Buffalo, or our
famous Salt & Pepper.

HUMMUS & SPICY FETA SPREAD
Served with warm pita wedges.

10

CHICKEN FINGERS 12
Strips of chicken breaded and fried golden
brown, served with french fries & honey mustard.
CALAMARI 12
Lightly breaded and lightly seasoned,
served with marinara.
CHEESE STICKS 11
Breaded mozzarella cheese fried golden
brown, served with homemade marinara.
GREEK FRIES 10
Potato wedges perfectly seasoned and
topped with oregano. Served with tzatziki sauce.

GUMBO
With chicken and sausage.
Available Mon. - Thur.
Cup.....7
Bowl..... 8
SHE-CRAB SOUP
*Friday and Saturday Only.
Cup.....8
Bowl.....9
FRENCH QUARTER SALAD 1
15
Tender marinated chicken breast, grilled and served over
mixed greens with shredded cheddar and mozzarella cheese
diced cucumbers, tomatoes and pita bread.
Your choice of dressing.

GREEK SALAD 1
14
Mixed greens, fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, pepperoncini,
Greek olives, carrots, red cabbage, onions, topped with
Feta cheese, oregano and croutons that is served with pita.
Add Chicken.....4.75 Add Salmon.....6.25
CHEF SALAD 14

CHILI CHEESE FRIES 11
French fries topped with chili, melted
cheddar & mozzarella cheese & sour cream.

A crisp tortilla shell filled with mixed greens, smoked ham,
turkey, cheddar and mozzarella cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers,
red cabbage, carrots, halved egg and croutons. Your choice
of dressing.

Add Chicken.....4.75

SUPREME NACHOS 13
Hand fried tortilla chips topped with chili,
melted cheddar & mozzarella cheese,
black olives, tomatoes, jalapeños & sour cream.

TACO SALAD

GRILLED CHICKEN QUESADILLA 13
Flour tortilla with grilled chicken, shredded
cheddar & mozzarella cheese, salsa and
sour cream.

HOUSE SALAD

VEGGIE QUESADILLA 12
Flour tortilla with grilled mushrooms,
tomatoes, onions, olives, shredded cheddar
& mozzarella cheese, salsa and sour cream.
JALAPEÑO POPPERS
12
Breaded and fried golden brown, filled with
cream cheese. Served with ranch.
CHIPS AND SALSA
6
Hand fried tortilla chips with our fresh
mild salsa.
VISIT US ONLINE

frenchquartercharlotte.com

Add Salmon.....6.25

14

A crisp tortilla shell filled with mixed greens, tomatoes, sliced
black olives, grated mozzarella & cheddar cheese topped with
homemade chili, sour cream and croutons
Add Chicken.....4.75 Add Salmon.....6.25

6

Fresh lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, red cabbage,
croutons. Your choice of dressing.
Add Chicken.....4.75
Add Salmon.....6.25
DRESSING CHOICES:

Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian, 1000 Island, Honey Mustard,
Balsamic Vinaigrette, French, Olive Oil & Wine Vinegar,
Homemade Greek, Fat Free Ranch, or Fat Free Italian.

DRINKS

2.50

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Dr Pepper, Mountain Dew,
Ginger Ale, Lemonade, Homemade Sweet or Unsweet Tea,
S&D Coffee
Frappe (A European specialty coffee) 4.50
add your favorite liqueur (Bailey’s, Kahlua, etc.) add 3.00

DOMESTIC BOTTLES & CANS
Bud, Bud Light, Coors Light, Michelob Ultra,
Miller Lite, Pabst Blue Ribbon

IMPORTED BOTTLES & CANS
Amstel Light, Corona, Heineken, Modelo, Peroni

Ask server for a list of our 20 Draught beers available!

frenchquarterclt
@FrenchQuarterTavern

WINE / LIQUOR
Ask server for selections

ENTREE

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches come with our signature
seasoned french fries.

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

CAJUN CHICKEN PASTA
14

A grilled tender breast served on a bun with lettuce,
tomato, mayonnaise. Served with cole slaw.
Blackened if desired. Add cheese .50 extra.

GRILLED CHICKEN PITA

14

A grilled tender breast served on a warm pita with lettuce,
tomato, onions, and tzatziki sauce.

THE MAD GREEK

A grilled chicken breast sandwich topped with
a spicy feta spread, lettuce and tomato.
Served with french fries, cole slaw and pickles.

CAJUN CHICKEN WRAP

15

Blackened chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar and mozzarella
cheese, and our homemade Cajun cream sauce.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

15

Grilled chicken, fresh romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing,
and parmesan cheese.

MEDITERRANEAN WRAP

15

Grilled Gyro meat, feta cheese, lettuce, Kalamata olives,
tomatoes, with our homemade Greek dressing.

*LONDON BROIL PITA

17

A tender and juicy 6 oz. butterfly filet mignon marinated
and grilled to your liking. Served on a bun with lettuce,
tomato, mayo.

SHRIMP PO’BOY

15

Budweiser battered shrimp served with lettuce, tomatoes,
a homemade Cajun cream sauce, on a toasted hoagie.

GYRO SANDWICH

15

A well known patron’s favorite. A triple decker with ham,
turkey and cheese, dipped in egg, cornflake batter and
fried to a crispy golden brown, topped with powdered sugar.
Served with fruit and raspberry preserves.

CAJUN SALMON

17

Atlantic Salmon filet lightly spiced and grilled, served with
red beans and rice and topped with a Cajun cream sauce
and toasted garlic bread.

OUR DAILY SIDES
Seasoned French Fries, Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, Broccoli,
Rice, Seasonal Fruit, Side Salad(add 1.95)

Voted “Best things between two buns” by Elevate Magazine
Our burgers are all natural grass feed beef, made fresh
never frozen! They are grilled and served with lettuce,
tomato, mayo, Dijon mustard, cole slaw, pickles, and
french fries. Ask for it Spiced!!

CHEESEBURGER
BACON CHEESEBURGER
MUSHROOM CHEESEBURGER
JALAPENO CHEESEBURGER

13
14
14
14

14

A Greek-American favorite. A seasoned blend of
lamb and beef cooked to perfection. Served with onions,
tomato, lettuce, tzatziki sauce on a warm pita.

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH

14

Topped with melted Swiss, Dijon mustard and grilled to
perfection on rye bread.

PORTABELLA PITA

16

Tender marinated strips of flank steak, served with
your choice (2): french fries, rice, broccoli, cole slaw,
potato salad, fruit, or side salad.

BURGERS

14

Tender marinated strips of flank steak served over a warm
pita topped with lettuce, tomato, onions, and tzatziki sauce.

*STEAK SANDWICH

*LONDON BROIL

MONTE CRISTO

14

17

Bowtie pasta tossed in a Cajun cream sauce,
mushrooms, blackened chicken, served with garlic bread.
Sub Shrimp for Chicken..... 3.50

14

Grilled marinated portabella served with lettuce, tomato,
onions, tzatziki sauce on a warm pita.

*This item may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or
undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness.
18% gratuity will be added to bill for parties of 8 or more.
Prices are subject to change
= Spicy

